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Some bankers object to. twstal
savings banks for the reason that
such institutions will compete with

their business, and they say that i

unfair. Their argument does not
appeal with much force to the
orintcr. Fprseveral years the gov-

ernment has been competing with

the printer and beating him out of
thousands of dollars of business
every year by priming business
cards on envelopes. WJiat's saucv
for the- - goose should bet sauce for
the gander. If ;the government
Can benefit its citizens by establish,
ing postal &iviugs batiks, it is the
duty of the government to establish
thera regardless f the effect on
few bankers.

One benefit accruing from tin
present legal holidays is proUabU

not realized by many, if the holi-

days had not been decreed and it

the banks had been forced to meet
nil theirobligation when the de--

positors first begun to become
frightened, the result would haw
cccn disastrous to many The
tanks, 'fdr t,Jeir own protection,
would hate been obliged to force
payment from those who awed tin-fcan-

The holidays cerfaitfly haw
benefitted the bankers, but ihe ben-sfi- t

docs not stop there. They have
also been a great help tp many a
$acv, man who' otherwise would
have brtfrftforced to meet a pay-

ment that", "for him, would have
b;en impossible.

Senator Forakcr of Ohio is out
for the republican presidential nom-

ination. In bit statement announc-
ing his candidacy he shows clcarlv

that he is the tool and servant of
all those reactionary forces that
have been fighting Roosevelt in his
stand for clean government and
honest and square business tuetb-d- s.

If, by some hook or crook,
Foraker should secure the republi-
can nomination the dishonest cor-

porations and high "financiers"
could go serenely on their way
robbing the people with never a
fear of punishment. But Forakcr
will never be president. If the re-

publican party should make the
mistake of nominating a man
whose sympathies arc with the
"System," Ilryan would sweep the
country like wildfire. However,
there is not much danger that the
republican party will make such a

mistake.

: The bill that Senator Fulton will
introduce iu congress to amend the
Interstate commerce act will have
the united support of the shippers
of the Northwest. The bill aims
to prohibit the railroads from in-

creasing any rate, if the shippers
nlbject, until nfter'tlie commission

Sas l:atl time to cteVlbc; as fo (he
rensonebjeuess of the proposed rate.

;fair esampifP'of the barm that
.iny come from an unwarranted
raising ofratcs is seen in the recent J

attempt by the railroads to increase
the.'rfde'o'u lumber shipments 'from
tiisNoriliwest to the Iiust. It has
Semi ueccssary to call in the,anl of
tpe courts and secure an injunction
Suspending the proposed rite bntil

a' hearing cau be had. If the rate
, ts allowed it will be ruinous to the

lumber industry of the entire North-wes- t,

and any injury to 'this great
industry will be felt ia all Mats of I

business. FreigMtrates exert too

importsut an infltlence on the pros

perity ofthc touutry to ue u,t
Without odutfui', 'i tb huda oT

few mku; especially when those

men ore the ones that will be bene-

fitted by nu increase in rates. Sen-

ator Fulton's amendment should
become n law. "

COMMENT BY OTHER PAPERS,

No Decrease Apparent.
LKxitw Itxtmlutr.

White the raitnjtuls arc discharge
inir thousands of men all over (he
United States, no sicn ol. a decrease
iu the working forces on the con-

struction ntid surveying crews in
southeastern Oregon is apparent.

Has Fears for the Atlantic
tktr!w Kiamlurf.

Local option is creeping up on
ihe saloons in Oregon; Kentucky
litis fcone partially dry. Alabama
has noue dry, tind 'the' Atlantic
licet is coming to tue Pacific, doubt-les- s

fearing the Atlantic ocean will
Kodry.

Wtwt Would, lie HaVo ThoucUt?
the btttn OptlmUt.

Gladys Vanderbilt of New York
is to marry Count Sneeteky, who
w. we believe, not an American
HU name sounds like n case of
bronchitis. Wonder what the old
ootnmodorc would have thought if
one of his. daughters had suggested
ouch an alliance? We are not sure
what be would have thought or
said, bttt we know what his actions
would have been the count s coat
tails would have been full of feet.

(ooil Ai!icc.
HHvcr Lkt OrttoaUn.

The big savings bauks tof the
couutry arc not nearly so safe ns
they would have you believe.
About the only really safe batiks
.ire the local, or home, institutions
They will lie doing business when
many of the widely advertised sav-
ings banks of the cities have closed
(heir doors. If you have money in
u city savings bank, draw.it out as
oon as possible and deposit it with

one of our county seat banks. They
arc the safest, besides which, it is
to them you would go if you wanted
a favor, and not to a city bank.

Tlie lest of Uveryttiln.
LaKIUw ChnraKlt.

The irrigationist is a progressive
man while his brother in the East
is in a rut and can not get out. The
irrigator makes more on hit small
farm than the dry land man on his
hundreds of acres. The irrigator
has the social benefits to be derived

y a thickly settld community and
association for himself and family
with other cultured people. He
has the benefit of the best schools
for his children from the time they
begin thefr education until they
have entered the college or univer-
sity. This fa true because of the
dcuse population and the wealth of
tin irrigated section, which enables
itu dtiieus to have the best of ev-

erything.

Gambling la Robbory.
ThcPlIt0.tlmlt.

The question of the Oregon
Monte Carlo, sometimes called Mil- -

waukie, will soon be uppermost iu
Clackamas and Multnomah coun-
ties. "To bet or not to bet" will
be the issue, which Is only another
way of saying "To rob or not to
rob," for when you talk about fair
games ns conducted by gambling
bouses you are all to the bad.
There never was a fair gamester
and never will be. Even the busi

IIoTsr.

Shopaxd
Darbkx

Hotel

ei
rrtb 'Aim

ness man and capitalist' who pltty
poker always take every advantage
their skill will allow. Gambling (s
only a smooth wane lor robbery,
and Milwaukic hud better cut jt
out or her name will go dowli ns
the filthiest place in Oregon.

QATIIEREO PAR AND NEAR.

Southern Pacific surveyors are
making permanent Jacntiotis on n
survey north of I,nltcvicw.

Three mild cases of small pox
are reported at Mitchell. The cases
arc quarantined and it is thought
thc,rc will be no futhcr ttoubte.

Iakevicw.is,out Cf wood ntid is
having difficulty in getting it
hauled front the timber. They
may be o'blgcd to close the schools
temporarily.

Triucvillc is shipping dressed
turkeys to .the Seattle market. The
Journal says that Stroud llros.
sent io the other day ntid others
arc to follow.

The co litest 'case of Grqvcr G.
Gcr&itig vs Champ Smith, R. W.
Wilson and the Columbia Southern
Irrigation Company has been de-

cided in favor of Gcrkiug.
J. C. McEachcru, an experienced

well driller of Clem, Oregon, will
soon move one of his machines to
Silver Lake and will drill for arte-
sian water in that vicinity.

The cost of the new M E. church
at Priueville will be $7,200 without
seats for the auditorium, and with
chairs, furnace, pulpit, etc., saved
from the church that was burned.

It is said that for some time not
man has left his job oh the gov-

ernment reclamation work at
Klamath Falls, due to the fear that
he would be unable to secure other
work during the present flurry.
That's a condition nf affairs that
has not existed for several years.

The ducks nnd gccsc are begin-
ning to lcayc the swamp, as the re-

cent cold nights froze thin ice over
much of the water in the tulcs.
However many birds usually re-

main here "II winter, fettling along
the creeks, where ice does not freeze
over the running water. Oliver
Lake Oregottiati.

The Priueville Journal says that
ou the 16th of November the mill
at that place was without n barrel
of jlour in its warehouse. Since
the beginning of the season
the mill has run on an average
18 Lours day and for several
weeks past the machinery has not
been allowed to stop. The average
otitpnt is 50 barrels per day.

The nu lit tin eiw the mm

DON'T OVKRLOOK THOSE
CARRIAGE

Foot Warmers
Justjjje thing for a

LONG RIDE.

Robes, Whips, Horse

BLANKETS
Uvcrytlilng In Leather Uootls at

PRICES
In reason.

Repairing Neatly nnd Promptly
. Done.

A. L. HUNTER
In Mutzlg llulliling oil Oregon Street.

COKNKK
JIONO ANOBend OKlfCON
SiruKKTS

Central Oregon Realty Company
(Succeuor to C- - V. Brown & Co.)

BEND, - OREGON
DRAMtltS W AM. KINS OP

Central Oregon Real Estate
Timber and Desert Lands a Specialty
Tf We buy or sell your land no matter where situated. We can sup-
ply you vith any class of land at any time. Call on tis or write for'

further particulars.
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HUOH .O'KANEProp.

MOST CBNTRALIyQCATliD I10TKL 1. BND.

SAIrfPLE ROOM & CONNECTION.

New House, New Furniture, ftc&onabtc Ratu. OochI Rooms
"
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Right Goods
-XT- -Right

Prices
ALWAYS

I wish W YOU that I have (ho entire buslno

by the

Goods
--AT

Prices
ALWAYS
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NOTICE!

ftfform purchased

formally conducted

BEND MERCANTILE

Right

Right

COMPANY
The stock will bo replenished ad

rapidly as possible.

t. . In the meantime the remaining

- stock of the B. M. Co. will be sold

the same prices that have

prevailed for the past few njpnths. -

All accounts due (he B. M. Go

may be settled at the store. ,

Trusting thu I may be favored

wjth u share of your business In (ha

future, I am,

. Respectfully, " . ,,

a.'m. Lara
reasagsturr.:: LjrayCTaisgJmaUJieriiiafQ?i

New Blacksmith

Shop..,.
I have just recently openwl n
shop iu Ikttd nud am ptcjMired
to do all kiniU of

Morse SliocliiR, Wagon nnd Plow
Work and General Ulacksmlthlnc;

Every jilccc of work that leaves
the shop is j;naruiitircd to be
first-clas-

1J I solicit a sbarc of your pat-
ronage.

JAMES McELROV.

SAW MLING.
U8T WORK CUARANTII1II).

riifosfrom sjc tol.oo.
Leave tuum at Due Tree Store.

III). HAI.VORSO.N. Iliwi), OuilfiON

Subscribe for The Bulletin.
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C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OVflCM IN IUNK liUll.DI.0,
1IKND, OltllCON

W. P. A1YERS

Lnml nnd Irrigation
Lawyer

LAtUWV, OKXGON'

1'rastlce In nil Court mul I)curtuionti
uf the Interior. ,

DR. I. L. SC0F1ELD
DENTI8T

UJtNU, OKUCOK

OIDm la brai lit ere im Wtl Wil(Klwt Howl., y . to. to 4 P-- ).
Of Be I'bvu No. ft XnUtno rtwne No. t6

M. V. TURLEY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

OI'KICK OVHlt COKNKK UKCO STOKK,

Ill'.NI), OltllOON
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Right Goods
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liight Trices
ALWAYS
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Right Goods

-- AT-

Righl Prices
ALWAYS

U. C. COE, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
OITICi: OVKM HANK

nil tliobt Cclcpbonc Connection
HAV TKUIfllONK MO. 31

Hkk, : OxiinoN

J. It. IIANIiR,

ABSTRACTER of TITLES
KOTAUV fOMMC

Met Imwrmiw, Ut Imwmm IwieHy IUii.Ii,
K(l IWrtr.OwlTi.iiMin

rxiNVVtl H OKIiOOH

THE
First Bank

of Priueville.
iiiuwtfiit! im

Capltnl, Surplus nnd Undivided
Profits, 5100,000.00

n. i'. Aiif. .... . IfrtMMitMill Wurtnrtltr
T. l. lukUhi .. ..

IUMnIii ...AuttMut Ciittr

ncwu( tut;
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FARMERS
,
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OF PORTLAND '
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